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Abstract 
Design error has been adjudged to be the main  source of variation. However, empirical studies of the cost impact of 
design errors on variation are scarce.  Therefore, this study aims to determine the impact of design errors on 
variation cost by investigating the prominent design errors that lead to variation, causes of variation in construction 
projects and impact of design errors on variation cost. The study was conducted on selected building projects in 
Nigeria. The mixed method (interview and case study) of research was adopted in the collection of necessary data. 
Interview was conducted among construction experts to obtain informat ion on causes of variation on building 
projects. Thirty documents which include valuation breakdowns and variation/change orders documents were 
obtained by convenience sampling technique and used for the extract ion of design errors leading to variat ions and 
their associated costs. The data were analyzed with frequencies, sums and percentages. The study found that poor 
working drawing and lack of coordination among documents  are the major causes of variation. Omission of details 
on structural drawing and wrong description in specifications of architectural drawings among others are prominent 
design errors that lead to variation. The study indicates that design error account for up to 36% of variation cost. The 
study concludes that variation costs can be minimized to a large extent if government policies to ensure proper 
contract documentation are put in place and professionals are restricted from doing the works of others 
professionals.  
 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Construction is complex and uncertain in nature; and unlike manufacturing and other sectors of the 
economy, the design and production functions in construction process are usually separated. That is, the design and 
construction of a building are two separate functions performed by different parties working independently [14]. 
However, these parties (contractors and consultants) have different interests in building projects. These interests 
normally lead to design error which is a major source of variation [5].  
Variation is any deviation from an agreed well-defined scope and schedule of construction projects after 
issuance of variation order [28, 3]. Furthermore, while [17] defined erro r as unintended deviations from correct  and 
acceptable practice that are avoidable, [9] noted that error entails different meanings and usages depending on how it 
is conceptualized. With these notions, design error may be defined as preventable deviations from acceptable 
standards of practice during the design of construction projects.  
[30] stated that many projects in  developing countries suffer from slipped milestone, cost and time overrun 
due to variation in construction projects. [25] also revealed that variat ion occurs in all type of project. [25] noted that 
the three prominent sources of variat ion are designed error and omission which account for 65% of variation, design 
changes contributing to 30% of variation and other reasons have only 5% of variation. Th is position was supported 
by [8] who stated that variation has a 65% chance of being caused by design error. From the foregoing, it  can be 
established that there is a strong connection between design error and variation in terms of cost, time and quality. 
However, for the purpose of specificity, this study will be limited to the impact of design error on variation cost of 
construction projects. Many studies [21, 23, 16, 18] have been conducted on causes, effects and remedies of error in  
construction documents. Also, many studies have been conducted on variation and variation orders [4, 7]. In the 
same vein, some other studies [1, 2, 31] went further to confirm that design error is the major source of variat ion on 
construction projects.  However, studies that have determined the extent to which  design error affect  variat ion on 
construction projects are scarce. Without identifying the des ign errors that have large contributions to variation cost, 
it may be difficult to reduce total cost of variation and invariably cost overrun of construction projects. It is on this 
basis, that this study would investigate the causes of variation, design errors that lead to variation, their associated 
cost and impact of design errors on total variation costs of building projects. 
 
2. Literature review 
Variation is a change or any modification to the contractual guidance provided to the contractor by the 
owner or consultants [12]. These changes occur after the award of the initial contract or after work might have 
commenced and they include changes to plans, specifications or any other contract documents. The changes may be 
due to various reasons such as inadequate design, change in design and misinterpretation of drawings  leading to 
construction error [22]. Similar to variat ion is variation order which is a formal document that is used to modify an 
original contractual agreement and becomes part of project’s documents [3].   
[28] classified variation according to their causes as design errors and omission (65%), design changes 
(30%) and unforeseen conditions (5%). [10] stated that the two basic types of variation are directed and constructive 
changes. Direct changes occur when client instructs the contractor to perform works that are not specified in the 
contract document or makes additions to the original scope of work. Constructive changes are informal acts or 
modifications to a contract due to an act or failure to act.  
Variation has been an immanent part of construction projects and it usually arises as a result of the causes 
attributed to different stakeholders that are involved in pro ject execution  [3]. Variation  is usually  regularized  by the 
issuance of variation order. Various causes of variation have been identified in construction projects and the 
enormity of these causes indicates that variation is part of construction projects and it cu ts across various 
stakeholders [29]. [11] revealed  that consultants are mostly responsible for variation order. The study of [26] on the 
significance of variation as a cause of cost and time overruns revealed that changes in specificat ion and scope 
initiated by client and consultants are the most frequent causes of variation. Other causes of variation are inadequate 
details of working drawings, change in schedule [22], change in scope [6], poor workmanship, client’s financial 
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problem, change in specificat ion and design complexity [24]. [3] noted that error and omission in design are the 
main elements of variation even though there are main causes like safety consideration, weather conditions, new 
government regulations, poor planning by contractor, technology changes and changes in work procedure s among 
others. [1, 31] revealed that errors and omission in design is a source of variation.  
 [5] stated that design complexity, change in specificat ion, and lack of knowledge are part of the causes of 
design errors which lead to variat ion. Impediment to  prompt decision making process, poor workmanship, lack of 
strategic planning and inadequate, change in design, non-compliance of design with government regulation, 
aesthetics, cost, inadequate project objectives, mistake and plan error were revealed by [25] to be the causes of 
variation which originated from design error. Researches [13, 15, 27] on effect of variation in construction projects 
indicate that changes during construction will affect project performance. [28] affirmed that the potential effects  of 
variation on construction projects are increase in project cost, additional payment for contractor, increase in 
overhead expenses, completion schedule delay, rework and demolition. Increase in pro ject cost and time are the two  
main effects of variation according to [2]. It can be deduced from the literatures reviewed for this study that design 
error is a major cause of variation and to reduce variation, design error need to be minimized to the barest minimum.   
In addressing the conventional methods of reducing variation, it was suggested that error prevention should 
be viewed as a continuous process rather than a product of certain activities or behaviors as it involves people, 
organizations and project systems [19]. [20] noted that people related error management include cognition, behavior, 
motivation and learn ing; organizational error management include quality, culture and training and pro ject related 
error management include use of integrated procurement methods, Building Information Modeling (BIM) and 
Computer Aided Design (CAD). Other methods of managing design errors include specialists’ involvement in  
design planning and processing of construction works, preparation of detailed design, provision of elaborate project  
brief, day-to-day management of the p roject [12], reports among client, consultant and contractors, establishment of 
oversight committee and budgeting allocations [5]. 
 
3. Research methodology 
The research method used for this research is the case study and interview of experts.  Thirty (30) case 
study building projects were selected by non-probabilistic convenience sampling technique and used as the source of 
data for this study. The building pro jects were selected across Nigeria and they include commercial, relig ious and 
residential projects. The projects used for the study are recent project (completed between 2014 and 2016).  
Breakdown of valuation documents and variation order documents of the selected building projects were examined 
in order to determine the design errors that lead to variations, their associated costs and the contribution of design 
errors to total variation cost of building projects. The valuation documents were obtained from the quantity 
surveyors of consulting and contracting firms that executed the selected projects and the information extracted from 
them include types of pro jects, design errors that lead  to variat ion, cost of each design error and total variation cost. 
In addition, 18 experts (builders, arch itects, engineers and project managers) were interv iewed on the causes of 
variation and control measures for design errors in construction projects. The data collected from valuation 
documents were basically analysed with sums, frequencies and percentages. The data collected from interview were 
also explained with table and discussions. 
The formula for calculating the effect of design error on variation cost is: 
Variation cost (%) =        Design error cost          X  100 
               Total variation cost 
 
4. Data analysis 
Table 1 shows the general information of the pro jects used for this study. The general informat ion of 
projects that are considered include; procurement method, use of the projects, type of project  clie nt, contract sum 
and number of floors of projects. The projects that are procured tradit ionally  are 60% and those procured through 
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management methods were 27.8%. Residential projects are 50%, commercial build ings are 26.7%, Religious 
projects are 13.3% and social buildings are 10%. Projects that are owned by private clients are 76.7% and projects 
owned by Government (Federal and state) are 23.3%. The number of projects with contract sums above N500 
million Naira are 16.7%; 33.3% of the projects were within N100 million and N500 million Naira and 50% were 
below N100 million Naira. Finally all (100%) the projects were more than one storey building. 
 
    Table 1: General information of building projects used for study 
 Frequency Percentage (% ) 
Procurement method   
Traditional 18 60.0 
Design and build 12 40.0 
Total  30 100.0 
Type of Project (In terms of use)   
Residential 15 50.0 
Commercial 8 26.7 
Religious 4 13.3 
Social  3 10.0 
Total  30 100.0 
Type of Project Client   
Private 23 76.7 
Government 7 23.3 
Total  30 100.0 
Contract Sum (=N=)   
Below 100 Million 15 50.0 
100 - 500 Million 10 33.3 
Above 500 Million 5 16.7 
Total  30 100.0 
Number of Floors   
1 Storey and Above 30 100 
 
Table 2 shows the result of the interview conducted on causes of variation in  construction projects. After 
analysis, 15 causes of variation were identified and tabulated. The table shows the identified causes, number of 
interviewees that chose them and their corresponding percentages. It is pertinent to state that some of the causes 
mentioned by the respondents can actually be regarded as errors committed by the designers on one hand. On the 
other hand however, they may be regarded as causes of errors. The order o f the causes of variation as rated by 
respondents are poor working drawing (13.3%), lack of coordination during design (11.1%), change in scope of 
work by client (10.5%), design error (9.9%), omission in design (9.9%), inadequate project objectives (8.8%),  
mistake (8.3%), inexperience of designer (7.7%), owner’s financial difficulties (6.6%), design complexity (3.3%), 
difficult site condition (3.3%), aesthetics (2.2%), incorrect assumption (2.2%), technology changes (1.7%) and 
fatigue (1.2%). An examination of the causes of variation mentioned in table ii shows that most of them are design 
related as claimed by most literatures that are reviewed in this study. 
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Table 2: Causes of variation in construction projects  
Causes of variation Frequency %  Rank  
Poor working drawing 24 13.3 1 
Lack of coordination during design 20 11.1 2 
Change in scope of work by client 19 10.5 3 
Omission in design 18 9.9 4 
Design error 18 9.9 4 
Inadequate project objectives  16 8.8 6 
Mistake 15 8.3 7 
Inexperience of designer 14 7.7 8 
Owner’s financial difficulties  12 6.6 9 
Difficult site condition 6 3.3 10 
Design complexity 6 3.3 10 
Incorrect assumption 4 2.2 12 
Aesthetics 4 2.2 12 
Technology changes 3 1.7 14 
Fatigue 2 1.2 15 
Total  181 100  
 
Table 3 shows the design errors that lead to variation in construction projects according to documents. The 
number and types of errors found in each of the documents investigated were also shown in the table. Furthermore, 
the table also depicts the percentage of each type of error according to the documents investigated and the total 
number of errors found in the documents.  
 
Table 3: Design errors that lead to variation according to contract documents  
Types of errors Frequency Total error per 
document (%) 
 Total design 
error (%) 
Rank  
STRUCTURAL DRAWINGS      
Wrong/inadequate  description in specification 6 11.5 4.5 7 
Error in design calculation 34 65.4 25.8 1 
Omission of details 12 23.1 9.0 5 
Total 52 100.0 39.3  
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS      
Absence of specification 6 15.0 4.5 7 
Dimensional error 16 40.0 12.1 2 
Wrong/inadequate  description in specification 16 40.0 12.1 2 
Omission of details 2 5.0 1.6 12 
Total 40 100.0 30.3  
ELECTRICAL DRAWINGS      
Omission of details 6 27.3 4.5 7 
Wrong/inadequate description in specification 14 63.6 10.6 4 
Error in design calculation 2 9.1 1.6 12 
Total 22 100.0 16.7  
MECHANICAL DRAWINGS      
Omission of specification 6 33.3 4.5 7 
Error in design calculation 4 22.3 3.1 11 
Wrong description 8 44.4 6.1 6 
Total 18 100.0 13.7  
                   TOTAL OF TOTALS  132  100  
 
A total number of 132 errors were found in architectural drawings (40), structural drawings (52), electrical 
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drawings (22) and mechanical drawings (18) respectively. These figures translate to 30.3%, 39.3%, 16.7% and 
13.7% respectively. From table 3, it  can also be observed that the frequency of occurrence of design errors in  
variation documents according to documents are in the order of structural drawings (39.3%), followed  by 
architectural drawings (30.3%), electrical drawings (16.7%) and mechanical drawings (13.7%) respectively. This 
shows that, if variat ions are to be greatly reduced, more attention needs to be paid to structural and architectural 
drawings (69.6%) during their preparation to reduce the frequency of error occurrence. 
Aside consideration according to documents, table 3 also indicates that errors in structural design 
calculations (25.8%) is the highest design errors that lead to variation, fo llowed by dimensional error in architectural 
specification (12.1%), wrong description in  electrical s pecifications (12.1%), wrong description in electrical 
specifications (10.6%), omission of details in structural drawings (9%), wrong description in mechanical drawings 
(6.1%), absence of mechanical specification (4.5%), absence of architectural specificat ion (4.5%), wrong inadequate 
description in structural specification (4.5%), omission of details in electrical specificat ions (4.5%), error in  
mechanical design calculation (3.1%), omission of details in architectural specificat ions (1.6%) and error in  
electrical design calculations (1.6%) respectively. 
Table 4 shows the types of errors that lead to variation in construction projects according to type of error. 
Out of the 132 types of errors discovered in the documents investigated, 44 (33%) were wrong/inad equate 
description in specificat ions, 40 (30.3%) were errors in design calculations, 20 (15.2%) were omission of details in 
specifications, 16 (12.1%) were dimensional errors in architectural drawing and 12 (9.1%)  were complete absence 
of specifications.  
 
Table 4: Design errors that lead to variation in construction projects according to type of error 
Type of error Frequency Percentage Rank 
Wrong/inadequate descriptions in specifications  44 33.3 1 
Errors in design calculations  40 30.3 2 
Omission of details in specification 20 15.2 3 
Dimensional errors in architectural drawings  16 12.1 4 
Absence of specifications  12 9.1 5 
Total error 132 100  
 
Table 4 also indicates that errors related to specifications account for 57.6% of the total errors leading to 
variations in construction projects. The implicat ion of this is that there are many problems that are yet to be solved 
in the specifications of construction drawings. These problems include provision of clear and detailed  specifications 
for materials, correct and adequate description of specification for job p rescriptions among others. Also, errors in  
design calculations constitute 30.3% of the total errors leading to variation in  construction documents. In Nigeria 
today, many civil/structural engineers do not use Computer Aided Designs (CAD) software for their designs; yet 
they mostly do not carry out manual calculations before providing for numbers and sizes of reinforcement to be used 
as main  and distribution reinforcement bars. They only rely on residual knowledge of seemingly similar pro jects that 
have been designed at some point.  
Table 5 shows the effect of design errors on  variat ion cost according to  construction documents that are 
investigated. According to documents, electrical drawings have the highest contribution to variation cost (50.9%), 
followed by mechanical drawings (20.3%), structural drawings (15%) and arch itectural drawings (13.8%). 
Individually however, error in electrical design calculation (34.1%) has the highest contributions, followed by error 
in electrical design calculat ion (13.4%), omission of details in specifications (10.6%), wrong/ inadequate description 
in specification (10.3%), absence of specificat ion (9.4%), wrong description in electrical specification (6.1%) and 
error in mechanical design calculation (6%) among others.  Table  v also indicates the that when the design errors 
cost were compared with the total cost of variation (N 692,723,179. 98), electrical drawings contribute 18.3% to 
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total variation cost, mechanical drawings contribute 7.3%, structural drawing contribute 5.4% and architectural 
drawings contribute 5% respectively to total variation cost of the building projects investigated in this study. In 
summary, if the works of services engineers (electrical and mechanical engineering works) are gotten right, 25.6% 
of the 36% variation cost could be saved. 
 
Table 5: Impact of design error on variation cost of building projects according to documents 
Types of errors Cost of error 
(N) 
Effect on 
document’s 
total (%)   
Effect on total 
variation cost 
(%) 
Effect on total 
cost of error 
(%) 
Rank  
Electrical drawings      
Omission of details in specifications 26,475,763.86 20.9  1-.6 3 
Wrong description in specification 15,183,882.82 12.0  6.2 6 
Error in design calculation 85,158,591.04 67.1  34.1 1 
Total 126,818,237.71 100.0 18.3 50.9  
Mechanical drawings      
Absence of specification 23,342,763.68 46.3  9.4 5 
Error in design calculation 14,931,052.06 29.6  6.0 7 
Wrong description in specifications 12,167,522.98 24.1  4.9 8 
Total 50,441,338.72 100.0 7.3 20.3  
Structural drawings      
Wrong/inadequate  description in 
specification 
831,880.00 2.2  0.3 12 
Error in design calculation 33,426,372.06 84.9  13.4 2 
Omission of details 3,330,131.66 8.9  1.3 10 
Total 37,588,383.72 100.0 5.4 15.0  
Architectural drawings      
Absence of specification 453,810.00 1.4  0.2 13 
Dimensional error 5,332,677.76 15.4  2.1 9 
Wrong/inadequate  description in 
specification 
25,759,565.16 74.4  10.3 4 
Omission of details in specifications 3,060,000 8.8  1.2 11 
Total 34,606,052.92 100.0 5.0 13.8  
Impact of design error on variation cost 
(%) 
  36   
Total variation cost of investigated projects = N 692, 723, 179. 98 
Table 6 shows the contribution of design error to variation cost according to types of errors. Errors in  
design calculations have the highest contribution (53.5%) to the total cost of errors. This is followed by wrong 
inadequacy description in specification (21.6%), omission of details in specifications (13.2%), absence of 
specifications (9.5%) and dimensional error in architectural drawing (2.2%).  
 
Table 6: Effects of design errors on variation cost according to types of error 
Types of error Cost of error Effect of 
error on 
total error 
cost (% ) 
Effect of error 
costs on total 
variation cost 
(% ) 
Rank  
Errors in design calculations  133,526,015.16 53.5 19.3 1 
Wrong/inadequate descriptions in specifications  53,942,850.96 21.6 7.8 2 
Omission of details in specification 32,865, 895.52 13.2 4.7 3 
Absence of specifications  23,796,573.68 9.5 3.4 4 
Dimensional errors in architectural drawings  5,332,677.76 2.2 0.8 5 
Total error 249,454,013.08 100 36  
Total variation cost of investigated projects = N 692, 723, 179. 98 
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The implication of this statistics is that to reduce variation cost, there is need to reduce errors in design 
calculations to the barest minimum. There is also the dire need to work on specifica tion related issues which account 
for (44.3%) of the types of errors lead to variation cost. This shows that specification related issues and errors in  
design calculation accounts for 97.8% of the total design error cost leading to  variat ion. Also from tab le 6, it can be 
observed that errors in design calculations contribute 53.5% to the total cost of design errors and error in electrical 
design calculation alone takes 34.1% (table 5). The prob lem with electrical design in Nigeria may  be due to the fact  
that, building services’ works are being executed by mechanical and electrical engineers who  have little  or no 
knowledge about build ing work. In view of this, the Nigerian Institution of Build ing (NIOB), Council of Registered 
Builders of Nigeria (CORBON) and the academia in the built environment have been clamouring and encouraging 
builders to specialize in building services rather than the saturated construction management, construction 
technology and building maintenance. Finally, table 6 indicates the impact of design error cost on total variation cost 
of the project investigated in this study. Errors in design calculation has 19.8%, wrong/inadequate description in 
specifications has 7.8%, omission of details in  specificat ions has 4.7%, absence of specificat ions has 3.4% and 
dimensional errors in arch itectural drawings has 0.8%. The total contribution of design errors to variation cost 
according to the investigation in this study is 36%.  
 
5. Conclusions 
Based on the findings of this study, a number of conclusions can be drawn as follows; one, 
structural drawings have the highest frequency of errors that lead to variation, followed by architectural 
drawing, electrical drawing and mechanical drawing respectively. Two, most of the errors leading to 
variation are wrong/ inadequate description in specifications, error in design calculations, omission of 
details in specifications and absence of specifications. Three, even though structural drawing has the 
highest frequency of design errors leading to variation, electrical and mechanical drawings have the highest 
cost contribution to variation. Four, errors in design (electrical and structural) calculations have the highest 
cost effect on variat ion, fo llowed by wrong/inadequate description in specification, omission of d etails in  
specification and absence of specifications. Five, 97.8% of the design error cost of variation are due to 
errors in design calculations and specification related issues.   
Based on these conclusions, the study hereby recommends that all electrica l, mechanical and 
structural design calculations should be verified by a dedicated government authority before proceeding to 
site for construction. Hence, legislation towards achieving this feat is recommended. Furthermore, old and 
upcoming builders should enroll for certificat ion in  building services as the current professionals doing the 
work have little  knowledge about building construction and its processes. At the moment, it  appears that 
not much can be done because certified building services professionals are very few and could not serve the 
nation. In view of this, government and higher institutions are advised to sponsor staff in  the build ing 
profession on building services training. Many schools in Europe and particularly, universities in Hong 
Kong are engaging in services trainings and researches including Heating Ventilation and Air Condit ioning 
(HVAC). The Nigerian  construction industry and academia can tap into this wealth of knowledge and 
experience. 
Moreover, all design organizations should be advised to establish quality control departments to 
verity all designs and appropriate sanctions should be prescribed for defaulters. A lso, only structural 
engineers should be allowed to carry out structural designs and detailing. Civil engineers should b e stripped 
from performing that function as that is outside their professional roles. In addit ion, if any meaningful 
improvement is to be made on errors in design calcu lations, structural engineers should be compelled  by 
way of government policies or other means to use recommended software to calculate numbers and sizes of 
reinforcement required for structural designs. This will prevent the perennial problem of over and under 
designing that usually lead  to recurrent building collapses across almost all the states in Nigeria. It is 
important to note that this recommendation is also applicable to other construction documents 
(architectural, electrical and mechanical engineers) investigated in this study. 
Lastly, since designers pay more attention to drawings than specificat ions, this study recommends 
that designs with specification related issues should be regarded as incomplete and should not be used for 
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construction works until all specifications issues are fixed. 
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